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J!~rom 

The Principal and V1ce-6hancellor 
McOill University 

l~ontreal. 

October 1, 1931. 

Honourable L. A. ~'a.achereaut K.C •• LL.D •• 
Premier of Quebec, 
Quebec, P.Q. 

.~y dear Pr mier, 

. Re: Neurologioal Institute for ~ntraal and 
the retention of the services of Doctors 
PElflfioJ.d and Cone in this Province e 

Pursuant to our c<.Jtlver$at1on or yesterday, let. me once more 
outline to you t~'u~ project for EA Noul'ol0t11cal Instit.ute in ·'lontreal. 

1 I;)uppose there is no field of Medioine \, .. hich offers more 
promise of development than the field or Drain Surgery. It. is prac
t.ically a virgin field. hon our relatives or frienda becD 0 afflicted 
with troubles artaitit,; trom bcain dluturbances, too OJten have we J.:ut 
them away in the asylum or allowed them to die unnecessarily. At times, 
too, \>{e wore a little ashamed to aCYJ o\'tlcdge that our rel~tives were 
sufforine from bJ' in dioorc.hu·s. That was alt0t..ather El \I)"ong attitude, 
for many of these cases could have been c red, and valuable lives ewved. 
If progress is t.o be made t this part of I!ladical science must have further 
facilities for resea.rch and for the training of men in this particular 
spec1alty. 

l'~or the past throe years there has been established in 
.;.ontrea,l, in connection li th the English hospitals and with '1cGill 
University, El new and very succossful Department of Noul"olobica1 Surgery. 
This wa.s made possible by brinr;ine to Hontreal two young, and yet ex
perienced, specialists - Dr. I. Penfield and Dr.Cone - whose training 
in this special line of wOl'k ha.d already placed them in the front rank 
of neurological surgery on the Con~inent. ~!ontreal Citizens, the Uoyal 
Victoria Hospital and NcO!ll l1nive.r·aity had gathored together about 
100,000 for this project, and sucoeSD is already assured. 

Duri:ng Ghe paut year 372 operations - many of them of a ,ajor 
character - \'fere performed, with brillia.nt results. 'i he mortality among 
the major brQin operations was as low au anywhere in the world, and the 
cures resulting havEl been astonishing. 'rho team work of Doctors Penl'leld 
and Cone is adm:ltted by ~mericun authorit.ies to be the oest on the 
Continent. P~tients hava COlllU, not only 1'1."0 •• distant places in Can da, 
but frOth Colorado, 1'.inClosota, cnnnyl,lf.tnia, Iiexico, Haryland and Hew York. 
'I'here i.:i no alne in Canada to-day who ls doing \,.;ork comparable LO theirs. 

IL is natural, tteretoro, that tl~ue men slould be sought by 
'other Cities, and today to are faced · ... lith t.he fact that Philadelphia has 
offered them very ~enerous inducoments to .0 therf~ to t.he University of 
Pennsyl vania, ~Thcre a neuroloeicul institute J .fully nmintained, \-li11 be 
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created ~md placed at t.hGir disposal {tl'la prospect.ive expenditure on 
their behalf in Philadelphia is appx·oximately 0..06 and a half Illil110n 
dollars). 

These doctors preter t.e rema.in in l-"lontreal. Bot.h have 
acquired homes bere, and p(Jtlfield has a country place near lJ'.agog . They 
enjoy and value h1tf,hly their professional association here. Althou~h 
attached formally to the Royal Victoria Hesp! tal, they are no\-! con
sultants to ·the I-!ontreal General Hospit.al, and they also work in the 
closest cooperation \-J1th their friends among the French-speaking surgeons. 
They do not desire personal and L'laterial advantage so much as the op
portunity to buil.d up a neurological institute second to none, in 
Amerioa. If satisfactory faailities are afforded in )iontreal they 'kdll 
remain. but they have definitely stated that they must h~ve some form 
of ·a neurological instt cute which \,1111 give . them the neoessary facil1ties 
to advance t,heir work. 

l'orth1s purpose, t.h.ey will require a build1ng ~,-hich, I think, 
"jould eost in I.,lie neighbourhood of 4;.400,000. 'rhe budget to fdaintain 
such !it building will ar.nount, approximaltely, 'to $;0 ,000 a year, for 
Tt.a:intenancG , supplies, tschnioinno and ans1atants. 

I have already laid the ~ituation before several prominent 
citizens of Montreal and rec~livcd t.he a.ssurance that they will help in 
the project., for' the sake of keeping these men hare and. oft-he iKorK they 
can do for our citizens, the fawe thay can bring to this City and 
Province. It is our intention, then, 'l.r) ask certairl insti tutions and 
hosp1t!~ls. and alao t,he CIty itself t to contribute funds to further the 
establishment of a nourolQ£ical institute in Montreal. 

H.apr~uent,ativas of the Roekefellar 1··otmdat.1on are coming to 
the ei ty in the near future J ~.uld t.!l$Y hllVtl} assured us that although t.hey 
have made t {1lnd wll1 mako, no d(':l1'irlite prorlliae to Philadelphia until 
they have surv€lyed the situation here, we haV(l rea.son t.o b~lieve that 
if they find the Province J t;h~ City and the cormnunity generally eager 
to establish $uch an lnstitute,they will be sympathetic to the under
ta.k1ng and ready to help us, bu,t 'ite &X'ti already informed tbat they 
cannot assist in t.he project without such pledges. We intend to ask 
them for aS813t~mce to t.I10 ttxtent of w500,OOO, or the equlvaltmt therof. 

VIe beliliwe that. v/® can, with every reascm, apI:roach the 
Frovlnce of Quebec .i."or an annual grant for the maintenance of this 
institute. The Province has ShO\ffl, more particularly in recant yelii);'s, 
its symp£lthy and practical su.pport for any effort to improve t,he he81th 
and prolong the lives of our oi tizem:;. I hope that you can sea your way 
clear to appropriate the sum of 4Jl25 ,000 a year for this pu.rpose. It 
will mean mu.ch to Quebec and Montreal to havn the lead:i.ng rteurolog1cal 
institute of this ':;ontinent situated here (instead of in some American 
cit.y). Our O\i'n people ean bfi! treated, <mr own young physicians and 
surgeons tt'a ined, and p'e ople i'x'Om all oval" the Continent will come here 
for treatment. 

'''''0 sunwarize briefly, may I say: -

1. It would be a t,ragcdy of capital importance should Ora. 
P~H1field and Cone ba allowcd to lea.ve Canada, for their 
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work 1s such as to ensure the better oare and ~afety ot 
the publ1c of this Dominion, and especitlly of this 

Province. 

2. t,tO will find the e$tabli~hmont, 01' a. neuroloi,:lc ... l in~titute 
of the greatust significance to the standing of this COtl
munity and Province, not. only on this Cont.inent but through
out the world, and both from the point of view of the 
tre~tmellt of t.he public and the education of the medical 
profes5ion 1 t l'lill bE~ a very siGnificant ad.vance. 

3 . Tha services of Doctors renfi~ld and Cone will be available 
not on y for the Engj.ish-dpeakin !' hospital!; J but as consul
tants t lt/here desired t among the french-speakin"" .osp! tale 
and the members of the F'rench-Danildian medical l,rofession. 
with many of whom they src already on very intimate terms. 

4. i.'hi:s institut.e wCluld attra.ct pati, nts, not only from else
wheru on this Continont, bLi.t }:'ost- ,raduato students and 
doctors from far nd wide. 

5. \'fe will pledt;e our.,elv6s that should such an inotitute be 
provided, actors Pet'tflo1d nd Cone will remain permanontly 
in f';ontr ':!.:tl. 

gver yours faithfully. 

A.~. Currie 

frincipal and iice-Chancellor 


